
'he portion of the Canadian succession taxes to be allowed as a credit
gainst United States estate taxes shall be an amount which bears the
âmne ratio to the total Canadian succession taxes as the value of the
roperty situated in Canada and with respect to which estate taxes are
13posed by -the Ujnited States of America bears to the total value of the
roperty with respect to which succession taxes are imposed by Canada.
'lie credit in any such case shall noV exceed an amount which bears the
arnke ratio to such estate taxes, computed without the credit provided
3r hereÎn, as the value of the property situýated in Canada and n-ot
x.cluded or deducted from the gross estate as provided in' (a) bears to
lie value of the entire gross estate.
'he values referred to in (c) are the values determined by the United
tates of America for the purpose of estate taxes.
'lie credit provided for herein shall apply after the application of
ection 813 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code, as amended by the
teVeflue Act of 1942.

,tecase of a decedent who at the time of his death was doxniciled in
allada shali impose the succession taxes to whÎch this Convention

On the following conditions:-
'- epect of property situated in the United States of Amerioa which,
àrte Purpose of succession taxes, is included in the gross estate, less

11c Popetyas is specifically deducted Vherefrom (because of transfer
or caiable, educational, religious or similar uss, there @hall be

"Iýed against the succession taxes a credt~ for United States estate
a"e i respect of the property situated in the Uni ted States of America,

'tsof -uch property being determined in accordance with the laws
lJ4nti.ted States of America, eubject to the provisions of this

MPorto of the United States estate taxes Vo be allowed as a credit
enntCanadian succession taxes shail be an amnount which bears the

«'"'rtio to the total United States estate taxes as the value of the
ýrPrY 8ituated in the United States of America and with respect .to
Vi succession taxes are imposed by Canada bears Vo the total value

- rperty with respect to which estate taxes are imp%>sed by the
[,leStates of America.I lu any such case shall noV exceed an amourit which bears the
* b a' to such succession taxes, computed without the Cedit
h d for herein, as the value of the property situated in thxe United

of Arnerica and flot exchxded or deducted fromi the gros. estate
Prvddin (a) boars to the entire value of the property, wherever

be ?4'e eferred toi Wc are the values determmed by Canada for

Oeit referred to in this Article niay be allowem yteUle
eicif elairu therefor i@ filed within the periods p)rovided in section

liee teralRevenue Code, as amended.
g rdtreferred Vo in fhms Article mnay he itluwedt by Canada if claimi

k.8 Wthinthe period provided by subsertion 4of section 35 o! the
DutY Act relating to refund o! ovýerpaymvient.

6 'IUW bew*1 the credit xnay h. miade if a clairm therefor la filedl
4e etvePerlodm aboive p)rovided,

1 O thsu" baedon the provisions of this Article or any other
C()v(nti)nshalH b. miaie without iatvre.t.


